
ITY DRUG STORE,
CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

Drugs ! 
Drugs ! 
Drugs!

A  Complete Stock  o f

FRESH DRUGS,
Patent Medicines and Perfumes.

AES, PIPES AND SMOKERS’ GOODS. KNIVES AND RAZORS IN
IN GREAT VARIETY.

ents’
Everything you want in latest Neckwear and Shirts.

My lines in BOOTS and SHOES are large and 
complete. Also the latest in Hats and Gloves.

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERY, FRESH AND CHEAP. &
Don’t Forget to G-et Prices at

l i e  C i t y  D r u g :  S t o r e .
H e  m o n t a n i a n .

ooal News Items.
red P.erry was in 
week.

the city the first of

¡ihn S. Lane was in
J

Inesday.
from Belleview

'all and examine the Bargains offered 
os. Hirshberg & Co’s.

E. Webb returned Sunday 
a a week’s stay in Great Palls.

night

‘ry Goods of ail kinds have been mark- 
own to Eastern prices at .Jos. Hir6h- 
& Co’s.

R. Carr came in from St. Marys a 
k ago today to remain with his family 
the winter.

. G. Moukman and wife were in town 
Inesday making purchases of their 
er supplies. ! ' ' i > >

Coots" Beaupre is addicted toBick
aches and tho only 
is bananas.

remedy ' she can

Metropole”  whiskey can bo bad of 
5m & Thompson. It makes;'you feel 
1—you know it. ,

The City Drug Store has received its 
Holiday Goods—the finest and best stock 
ever brought to Choteau.

L. W. Lehr received the finest oysters 
brought to town this season. You should 
try them. They are whoppers.

Men’s, Boys’ aud Children’s Suits at 
25 pci cent reduction to cut down the 
enormous Stock at Jos. Hirshberg & Co’s.

Furnishing Goods are the leading lines 
in which we will give you the benefit of 
low prices until is reduced. Jos . Hirsh
berg & Co.

S. A. McPhee was in towu on business 
Tuesday. He has recently bought 530 
wethers of J. F. Leech & Co. of Dupuyer. 
The price paid was $2.25 a head.

Sheriff Hagen and his deputies have 
been kept busy all the week summoning 
jurymen and witnesses for the district 
court which holds forth pexfc week..

• Jack Burke returned from a three day’s 
trip to the Falls on Wednesday evening. 
He reports having had a good time, but 
says that he “nearly”  missed the train.

lyde Miller returned,from Great Falls 
'uesday, where he had beep traneactf 
business for his firm. j-.-/

adies’, Gentlemens’ and Childrens’ 
es at 20 per cent r^uctiò'nJrom regu- 
price at Jos. Hirshberg-& Cd’s.

ocial Club,”  pure Rye whiskey, ten 
m old, at Adlam & Thompson’s, put 
specially for medical purposes.

mes Hannon was in the city Tuesday. 
H. is highly cBtsemed by all who 

w him aud ho is always a welcome 
tor here.

. J. Sweeney left for Helena on Mon-t
’s coach. Mr.' S, had been inspecting 
sheep and looking over business mafc- 
liore for a week or more.

D. Cooper returned from his Birch 
k sheep ranches Saturday. Miss 
la Vance, a niece of Mr. Cooper's, re
ed with him. Mr. 0. left for Cascnde 
sday.

oward S. Greene of Great Falls spent 
k here, the guest of his friends, tho 

¿ean brothers, returning Wednesday. 
Green was the populist candidate 
ounty attorney in Cascnde county at 
recent election.

linrles Moore has resigned his posi- 
as shop-tender for L . W. Lehr, and 

r a brief vacation, will go into business 
imself. Charles is a genial and gen- 
anly fellow, and we predict for him a 

’essful and remunerative bnsiuess 
er.

George Hirshberg left Wednesday forI f  ,
Dupuyer whore he him a position as olerk 
under Carl Harris whoris lhe .managing* v.
partner of the Jos. Hirshberg .& Co. store 
at that place.

When “Shorty”  Gulich was asked on 
Saturday evening at supper how many 
brick he htyl wheeled to the bricklayers 
that day be said he'had ‘ijvbeeled between 
15 and 20 thousand!” Aud yet Shorty 
expects to go to heaven some day.

F. C. Begin’s paint shop is about com
pleted and would have been completed 
this week but for lack of material. The 
building is situated ou tbe east side of 
Main street opposite the postoffice. , It is 
a square fronted building 18x30 feet in 
size. N. T. Lease is the contractor.

Gus. Minter arrived in Choteau Tues
day night. He is now engaged in put
ting a new tar and gravel roof ou the 
Town Hall building for the proprietor, 
Wm. Hodgskiss. Mr. M. has recently 
put a similar roof on the Adams Btore 
building just completed in Augusta, a 
building 40x90 feet.

Notice o f Dissolution.

Kenneth McKenzie is in town, today,
---- !------------------,---- .

Carl Burbank was in 
today.

from Belleview
\.-s ,v

Regular Thanksgiving matter obtains 
this week. ^  f -

K. G. McLean left this morning for a 
short business'trip to Gréât Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Crockford, of Shel
by, arrived in town last evening via Steell.

C. W . Gray was down from Belleview 
Tuesday transacting business, and return
ing home some day.

Frank Pias, an old timer .from Birch 
creek, passed through towu Wednesday, 
on his way to Helena.

Bohn—At Dupuyor, on Monday, No
vember 21,1898, to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Jones, a daughter.

Contractor N. T. Leaso left early this 
morning for Grer.t Falls intending to drived 
through. He will return Sunday.

Last Sunday morning the temperature 
was 8 deg. below, Monday 13—the coldest. 
It has been below zero nearly every night 
sinco.

Attorney John W. Stanton, of Groat 
Falls, was in the city Tuesday, on his way 
home from Dupuyer, where he had been 
on professional business.

Jere Sullivan has taken charge of the 
Great Falls hotel, Will Clarke retiring. 
Jere’s old-time friends will be glad to 
once more patronize him.

A special meeting of the Ladies' Indus
trial society will be held at the parsonage 
Wednesday next, at 2:30 o’clock p. m. All 
aro cordially invited to attend.

The county clerk advertises for bids for 
care of poor, medicài attendance and 
burial of paupers. Bids will be received 
until 5 p. m. Saturday.

Gus. Dutton the popular and hustling 
painter and paper banger, went to the 
Falls the first of the week to replenish 
bis stock of paints and wall paper.

Thanksgiving night tVH. Drake raffled# { I
off his fine music box that had been on
exhibition for several weeks at the City
Drug store. Uncle Jake Schmidt, was, *
the winner.

Thanksgiving service's were held in the 
M. E. church at 11 a. m. yesterday, accord
ing to previous notice. Rey.'Geo. Log^n 
preached an able and an appropriate dis
course to an appreciative audience.

Court will convone next Monday. Be
sides quite a number of civil cases there 
are two for murder, one for manslaughter 
and one for grand larceny to be tried. 
Tho maloney murder trial is the first ou 
the docket.

It is reported that Philip Lucero who 
had an altercation with Gus Dutton' in 
the Teton Exchange eomo ten days ago, 
will perhaps lose the sight of one eye as 
the result of his own rashness on that 
particular evening.

M I H ow  to Prpyout Croup.

. r , (Oldest jStandj in Town.) J  '
M A I N  ,S T R B E fT ,.f -V  C H O T E A U , M O N T A N A . '

Finest Wines and Liquors
Domestic and Imported Cigars

E X C LU S IV E  A G E N TS  F O R ^ - - S - .

The Famous “ LEXINGTON CLUB”  Whiskey.
MILLER & L0NGMUIR, Proprietors. Telephone No, 29,

- C J U S o  ^ B U T T O N 9-

^ A R T I S T I C  C A J t m . I A . G E  P A I N T E R S

We have two children who are subject 
to attacks of croup. Whenever an attack 
is coming on my wife gives them Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy aud it aiway? 
prevents tho attack. It Is a household 
necessity lu this county and no matter 
what else wo run out of, it would not do 
to be without Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. More of it is sold here than of all 
other cough medicines combined.—J. M. 
Nickle, of Nickle Bros., merchants, Niokle- 
ville, Pa. For sale by C. H. Drake at 
City Drug Store.

F or Sale.

Painting, Papering and Interior Decorating Done.
. />SOO-CK3̂ 0_

A. SPECIALTY NT AID IS OK KINK WALL PAPER

Suoi) Located Over Connor’s Carriage Shop.

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern: Notice is
hereby given that I  will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted by Frank 
Cady in tho name of Davies & Cady.

J. V. Davies.
Shelby, Nov. 14, .1898.

B ucks For Sale.

About sixty head thoroughbred Delaine 
arid Bambouilettefbuqks. -Address, 

•John-0. Q uigley,
Choteau, Mont.

NOTICE—TERMS OP COURT.
In the District Court o£ tho Eleventh Ju

dicial District o f  tlic Btuto o f Montana In unci 
for Flathead and Teton counties.
In tho matter o f  fixing tho ) 
terms o f Court for tho year > Order.
1898 in Flathead aud Teton ) 
counties.

It Is hereby ordered that during tho year 
1898 there bo held lour terms o f  court In each 
o f  the counties o f tho Eleventh Judicial 
District which said terms shall bo held as 

TETON COUNTY.
January 17th, 1898; April 18tli,1898; July Uth, 
1898; October 3d, 1898.

FLATHEAD COUNTY.
January 31st, 1898; May 2nd, 1898; July 2.7th, 
1898; October 17th, 1808.

I). F. SMITH, J udge. 
Dated this January 3rd, 1898.

Filod January 5th. 1898.
Sterling  MoDonaud, Clork.

W A N T  E D -SE V E R A L  TRUSTWORTHY 
persons in this state to manage our bnsinoss 

in their own and nearby conntios. It is mainly 
office wark'condn'ctod at home. Salary straight 
$000 a year'and expenses—definite, bonafido, no 
more, no less' salary. Monthly $75. References. 
Enhloso self-addressed stamped envelope, Her
bert E.' HoBs,‘Pre8t., Dept. M, Chicago.

L .J .B U B I).

I oooooooeeoooooeoooooo (
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Address: Oiioieau, Mont.

9 áá

0 Aooeoooooooeeoooot A

1 I
t RESTA U RA N T, J

I Petçr J oÿcé,T
3 Proprietor. Í ’
t I
j  In his old Stand on the- 0
a Cor. Maln-H*mlltorv8t. - 8

& FEED 
STABLE

Corner o f  Choteau Avenue und 
Hamilton Streets.

The several raffles of tho past week 
have served to keep the boys ou the 
anxious Beat. A music box, a grapho- 
phone, a bicycle, a riding bridle, a gold 
watcb, and three Biiits of clothes were 

^amorig the things that were contested for.

D. A. Penry left Monday for Havre, 
where he hnd business and where he was 
to meet his mother and his little boy Tom
my. They reached .Choteau yesterday by

. A. Penry returned Friday from a 
ting trip to the mountains. About 2) 
>s abovo the hot springs Mr. Penry 
, a big buck elk weighing over 400 
n<ls. The snow was waist deep and 
Penry and F. G. Freeman worked 
e days in dragging and packing tho 
ster elk out of the mountains. Mr 
as tho hide and will have it tanned.

Notice is hereby given that the co-part
nership heretofore existing under tho 
firmmame and style of Lenetra & Guerin 
is this day dissolved by the withdrawal 
of Henry Guerin from said firm by mu
tual consent. Henry Lenstra will con- the coach' Little Tommy has « rown 
tmue said business and collect all firm j s;nce bo bas been a™ y and is ver-v bri*Lt 
accounts aud assume and pay nil of spid , aad Pr®tty. 
firm’s liabilities.

H enry L enstra.
H enry Guerin.

Dated at Bynum, Mgypt., Nov. 18,1898.

A F e n , :  CR A P E  C R E A M  O F  T A R T A R  POW DER

Ttois is the Largest 
and B est R egulated  

Statole in T ow n .

TURNOUTS TO SUIT EVERYBODY
Prices Reasonable aud Service 

Satisfactory.

A continuance of the Liberal Patronage 
'■< ■ we have received in the past 

respectfully solicitod.

S. H. Brown &
Propriet ors.

Son,

j Strictly First Glass Sto j 
> vice will be my j 
 ̂ motto. ' I
! OCOOOOiMOOOOOOOOeOOOO !

The Celebrated

Lexington 
Club

Thirty head Fine and Medium Fiuo 
bucks. Enquire or Henry D. Rnub, 
Choteau, Mont.

Q u a r a n t in e  N o t ic e

Owing to scab among tho sheep of Cho
teau coimty, tho importation of the same 
into Teton county without being first iu- 
speoted by me is forbidden, until further 
notice.

Parties knowing or hearing of any con
templated importation of such sheep into 
this county will confer a favor by notify
ing mo afonce.

• Walter S. Clark,
Sheep Inspector for Teton County.

Bynum, Sept. 28,1898.

Desert Land, Final Proor.-Notice for Pnm leatloa
United States Land Office, )
Helena, Mont, Oct. 20,1898. )

Notice is hereby given that Jennie 
Lnresen, widow and heir of Edward Lara- 
sen, deoensed, of Burton, Teton county, 
Mont., has filed notice of intention to 
make final proof on her desert-land claim 
No. 2964, for lot 3, ne}4 nwjif, Bec. 1, tp. 
24 n.', range 4 west, before A. C. Warner, 
U. S. Com’r at Choteau, Mont., on Satur
day, the 10th day of December, 1898.

She narneB the following witnesses to 
prove the complete irrigation and recla
mation of said land:

John B. Mitcholl, Harry R. Thompson, 
Byron B. Rogers of Burton, Mont., and 
Wm. M. Foster, of Chotenu, Mont.

George D. G reene, Register.
First publication Nov. 4.

l a

Whiskey
SEVEN YEARS OLD.

------,. vU* L c.*------------------------------------------
CONTEST NOTICE—DEPARTMENT 

. OF TH E  INTERIOR.
United States Land Office, ) 

Helena, Montana, Sept. 8,1898. \
A sufficient contest affidavit having 

been filed in this office by John C. Gnig- 
ley, contestant, against Timber Culture 
Entry No. 2634, mado April 18tb, 1890, for 
the SJ4 SEj^ and E>-£ SW.tf, section 9. 
township 23 north, range 7 west, by Chat- 
’les W. Thebo, in which it is alleged thnt: 
said Thebo failed to plant any portion of 
said claim to trees, seeds or cuttings dur
ing the third and fourth years after entry 
or subsequently, and that tho claim shows 
no ovidonce that entryman plowed or cul
tivated any portion of said claim during 
the first and second years after entry or 
subsequently, said parties are hereby noti
fied to appear, respond and offer evidenco 
touching said allegations atlO o’clock a. m. 
on October 28,1898, boforo A. C. Warner, 
U. S. Commissioner, at his office at Cha
teau, Montnnn,(and that final hearing w ll 
be held at 10 o’clock a. m. on Nov. 2, 1898, 
before tbe Register and Receiver at tho 
United States Land office in Helena, 
Montana. Tbo said contestant hnving, 
in a proper affidavit, filed Sept. B, 1898,, 
set forth facts which show that after du©”  
diligence, personal service of this notice 
can not bo made, it is lieroby ordered and 
directed llial such notice bo given by duo 
and proper publication.

George D. G reene, Register.
First publication Sept 28.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY B Y

Miller & Longmuir !
TETON EXCHANGE.

T. Lease bas e-» tracted with John 
bins to erect a ' v< room house for 
latter on tho norther-st corner of Her- 
streot and Choteau avenue. It is to ’ 
one and a half story cottage with a ! 

e foundation. The main building is ^
3 28x28 oqd the kitchen is to be 12x
When completed the house will be -* *’•' *&. • - - *-•  ̂ - * ♦ *1, -
nt and will maker »n ice  cozy home; i'■A * - * I* ;• » ‘ f, V . k I «It
tenant'- ' ''*f “ ’ ' ” * ’

j Mrs. H. L. Hulladay returned Thursday 
, from a trip to her old home iu Wyoming,
I Iowa, whero she was called several weeks 
ago on account of tho serious illuecs of 

, her father. Ho died on tho fourth day of
CDNovember aud Mrs. Hallnday’s visit was -  

a sad one indeed. Mr. Halladay had 
awaited her arrival hero since Monday.

. They left for their home ou ibe Blnckleaf 
t iday.

A  Sure bigi» ol‘ Croup.

CREAM

BAKING

T
- A w a rd e d / •.

f l i c h t s t  H o n o r s , : F « l r , 
G o ld  M edal, M id w in ter  F a ir

Hoarseness iu a child that is subject to 
croup is a suro indication of the approach 

| of the disease. If Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is given as soon as TliO child be- 

I comes hoarse, or evon after the cronpy- 
. cough lias appeared, it will prevent the 
attack. Many mothers who have cronpy 

t children always keeps this remedy at 
hand and find that it roves them much« . • . . : . - t-
trouble and dorry. ‘ For sale - -by C. H.
Drake. -•?. r.

Recommeniled by tbe Medical Folly.

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE!
FLAAI8  POH. BAT.Tl!

200 Grnde eriuos.......................85 to S7.
75 Grndo Merinos.................................. 66.

Half Blo$$j Rnmbooilette, balf-blood 
Lincolns, Grade Leicesters, and Grade 
Shropshire?.

n .  A .  f t f C I I A f t D S O X .
<»ro;it Falls, Mont. 

Oppi Kiii^Fa. Ic Hotel.

2  “and pay as yon f "  is a saying wli '- has ~  
S  bci-.i nniitlrd dow.i to »13 from gem • ions s  
S  who traditional!} had a deep r i' ?ncc —
— for tho words • mine andthiuc,"_r i the =  
ST advice is n-* had at that, although it "cba- ^
— bly referred onlv to financial tran— .ions, s
S  There is, however, —

|  Tiie Debt We Owe to Nature j
S  which takes precedence of minor obliga- s:

LIVERY, FEED AND 
SALE STABLES

i

H a v e  a  % 
Q u ality  §  
a llth e ir  |  
ow n. i

NO WONDER people like Ij 
soft hafs. They’re *so *  

graceful and decidedly the 
most comfortable hats made.

Stetson -Soft Hats have 
long been Hhe standard o f  
excelle nee. V •-1W© have |  line assortment of the latest.--, shapes and.-: colors.

=  mining a good appearance as you go ss 
=  through life than by dressing appropri- =s 
s  ately. s-

|  THE LORDS OF CHEISTIOH J
— who have so long enjoyed that title must SS 
=  yield the palm to “ the ladies,”  whonre r : 
5  ever mindful of the “ fitness of things,”  un- =
— jess they wear garments that In point of ~
— style and general detail can bear the Sj.
=  closest scrutiny and arc made strictly to s  
5  measure by EE

|  FRED KflUFFMflNN |
§  The American Tailor CHICAGO =  
5  LOCAL AQINTl =

Ibyeon corson.I
ataM M M H ttm iiiiiii^^

M n!« Street, -  -  Choteau.
.......... ODOSK1SS, Prop.

Turnon "’»'.mlshcil at Reason- 
able Rate».

Good Accommodations 

For Stock.

W M .  H O D G S K I S S .


